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K3:so Ferris, when you were gromng up, you lived out froni Dover,
out around -bhe Bennett place, didnH you?

Yes, I was bom in Bolivar Countyc I came to Yasoo County when I
wa.s two 5''ears oldt

Then all the O^Neals came from Bolivar County?
mv -father moved to Bolivar County and had a farmc He went fromYazoo county'to Bolivar Tiren he irianued my mother.

ifcat was your father's name?
Thomas O'Neal. My mother was Docie Gerrard.
Itoat v,3S her parents' name?
,T-- r»-rrard was her daddy. They lived over there not too far fromGerr out in the country. He farmed. He had a gin -
Andinge j operated by two mules that turned a press around,
a cotton a'molasses mill. It's sort of on that order.

there. I guess they charged; I don't remenber.

Did your grandfather come to Yazoo County?
in Yazoo County. He lived in Yazoo County all his lixe®He was bom i

^  a-nv further on tlie Gerrard side of your la-uily?
Ga;i you go baCK any

a little about his mother. I don t remember any
Well, I nnlv we called her "Little Grandma." That's all Iparticulars " ^gy lived on the farm until they were oldc Ihen
ienember -for several years in their older years.
they moved to ^

4. Ti me something about the O'Neal family?
Now, can yon o

d-Father came from Ireland and settled over near
-,'^11, my far from linsley. His name was Joab Cl.'eal.

T  ,r - not veijlinsley "lini

Was he Catholio-
X r,+ but they were from Ireland. You see, C'Neal

o protcstuii^*
fio, he was^
is an Iris" ,  Yie cane over to America? It was probably in
Do you ffnost'of the Irish came over, wasn't it?,  nOZ|.0®S

least that far back. Ihat was my great-grand-
•+ haR be at my father's father, was bom do\m

$'»'her. Now, "''^ound Tinsley..omowhere ar

■S!\: I
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Did your .ersat-grandfather come to America as a married nan? Vrno
flif^ hfi mam^?did he marrj^?

I don't toou Hho he married, but I think he c^ne here married, be-
:u%rrs^ white child that was bom in Yazoo Gounay was ay greai

aunt! S^^O'Neal: Ihis was my grandfather's sister.
Do you know who she named.

.L hut I think she married a Johnsont. They were socialrm not S^e ^ teat that anchored in
peoplec ^ ffuess. I used to hear my daddy tell about it. I
the Yazoo ' 7^ fardly than my mother''s side because she just did-
>npw more about nio
nH talk much about her family.

,;ho did your grandfather O'Neal marry?lo U.J.U.

.  , ^.nember. I believe he married a Manor. Ih.ey were
^  too.
old family

an

.  -,p th» names of your grandfather G'Keal's children? Ihis
^.n/ylr'aunt; and uncles.
would be

-  who married a V/ilson, Lucy and 3etty and my aaady,
Th.ere was »
Thomas Hitcheinoinao

,  aid you attend when you were grovming up?
Vfnich churcn• V

V  I. also, went to a Xethodist :ollegep
.  noVAT f'ie I'UU'-J.- ^I wsnt to D gj-ooldiaven.

vrnitworth, J-

. vour firs-t school?
'i^nich wasLch wap V Gheatham School out in

_pii-st school "^^°ieid'7father's place. Kiss Laura ihussell taught
front of only teacher there.
,,e. She was t...

-vp-r aiiy of classmates?
i>ji you r,.Tpy. Tom Biley, Lena Perry. Then, ^.hen m

4.hPre 1 Place near Dover, I. went to school at theYes, the 0 . beside the Dover church. 1 -.Pent ther
daddy bought ribo. besxae
Dover schoou. .^pT.ege<

I  . -I T wenv "until ̂  ^ . pover?
you attswl ab Do^er

vmat grade d.-
X ct" "

chool they didn't go any higher than the
p  when I '

You see,
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ninth aradec I had to ta-ke some courses in Bentonia to get in
college. Hiss Ruthie Cannon taught me algebra because it was re
quired c

!',iho taught the school in Bentonia?

'."i-s Lizzie Gannon. She uas the only teacher. It was located he-
hind the Methodist church.

Did Hiss Lizzie Cannon ever marry? Wasn't she William Cox's mother?
NO, she was his aunt. His mother was Heta Cannon.
Do'you rememhar who operated the stores here in Bentonia?

-TL, in-r had this store right here on the comer where JoeCaptain rj^^gn there was Gaddis-V/hitehead storec
Stegall IS "

the Hancoclcs in Business here?
1  T thinic the Parkers had it, ihen the Kaiicocks

ihey ha^/4° 'segals also had a store.
bought IT- T-J-

, ̂  -he railroad? Did they have passenger trains through
Bentonia then? - r , ,

had them three or four times a aay. One went to
Oh, y®®' 'the morning.
Jackson i^-

+hP same old depot building as they do now?
n-i i they

d.epot. It's been there a long timec V/ell,
V.. it is the same that's been fifty years or moroc

s thsr® when -
^  r>--rch in Bentonia then? I know they had a

Pid they aa-'"
Fethodisi:ethodiS « ^ Baptists preached over here in this l-.ethodist
-- seems to can remember. I don't remember a Baptist church

well 3-S
church,
building. ^ doctors in Bentonia then?

tpll meCan you tell

Dr. Gill ^bout what years?
rA "fcniV/hat period because I went to school at Hhitworth
.out 19°^ °pn I9i0-U for four years.

Ihis was a o!chave» J--
College ih
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H3j Vrnat did you study in college"
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-^-eneral courses- geoinetry, tid.gonometry, Latin, English- I just
had the HorkSt I cane hone only once a yeaXc We didn't ret off the
ro^n-^u-^tr-nc We had to stay on it. At a certain tine in the after
noon - it Has called the East Ganpus - you didn't dare go to the
corner of the buildings. You stayed right there in front.

Did any other of your fajnily go to college there?
Kith me to Brookhaven - Lucyp Krso Lucy Nolan, WeKy sister - year, Chilstmase We would ride the train

frofBrool^aven to Jaokson and pt off and lay over a-.Aile, then
oSnh the train going to Bentonia.

, m mo +he O'Neal descendants who are presently living in
Can you ueli nie
Yasoo County♦

theit Emesr j.-"— « •-»
ny sister, husband lives herec Her son lives out of
■Irse burlene 3rum perris has i'our children living here: Nrsc

atj^tec drsc - Johnson and Paul -erris all livii'.g hei

my SI
MrSe xjuj..-— VrTicst rerxas ^
.ty,e stetS' 'IteJ.sadge Johnson and Paul -.'erris all living here
Jiiray Fll Ferris, «ho lives in Yaaoo Jity.

else ercopt Bentorda? Itin .3ento:-ii-'^»
nvpr been called anyc-hing .i-Ias this to"" hearing tliat it was some other naiie years bo-

seems ^ '^ » vr,-.'
_  he-^rin^' that it was some other name years ba-

Y  been called Bentonia as far back as I can.'joems r-* rt s
,r -' ine cfore ::iy

re^e^ csx * ,-ainilies here vfhen you were living here,
.r +lie OiU -

liaine s ome u-

Hosonbergsr
pr C-illil3^^^» Captain laylor,Segals» ^ •

V/ho li^'

ft^at

,  ibi<- plantation then?, pt Woodbii-
■iveu , ,1 v-jK.rk lived ti.en, Kyle iarh's r:othe.

vihe-re "il
,^3 old Hebeoca Harris place?

Tived ih livede Didn't he build that for hisVmitehea^t
where

hi'-

•'r>

h',-v.vj

m
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mother? I believe they lived here before he inherited Woodbine
fi-om Vfill Kirko

!-rno lived in the Puffer house, where Frasier Tnompson now lives?

It was not the same house, but there was a house there then. It
was a Mobley family.

..-hose house was the oW two-story house that your brother, Bill
hueal lived in during this rime.

Ihe Baltons lived across the road where ChampI don t Tt bumedc (ihe house was oT-med by the Linisc
Simmons now lives.
- R3)

v^i-Tn-rds live next to them where Kiss Mae lives?Did the SnaCKeiJ.^-

Tney lived in Anding then,
Vfiiere is the old Hosenberg house?

1 ■ house next door to Kair/ard Kelly. Mr. KoCrory used
It is the big n
to live there.

.-•■•nrs in the ifar between the States?„  your anoesoors in i
Were any ■'

..i"=iher, Vfillias Gerrard was in it,y^jidiauier,/es, my o -raiidfath^r to the husband of Mrs. Barbara
■,tiat relation HosSstress of Sentonia for several years?

T\1 who wa*^ -tBorra- ' .--.•n-M-.pr brothers, his baby brother. He

•n-,at was one oi >«/
was ny

,gr
Y VQl,,a3 who used to live around Dover?

Did yo^ Bolans. Let's see, there was Lelia

T went to Jim holan. I believe old mar.•/es, X \Tolan» T^ey lived over near us wnen we livedFina/°^^ nved across the cree.k from us.
ueox-6'= place gon Jim and another son named Wiley lived
on the 0 house - you know where Petie Neely lives
Jim nolah.^ Buri

:olan, X" Dover, fney nvea acx-uos uie oree.K iron us.
;eorge placs son Jim and another son named Wiley lived

-^.he 0 nic^ra an- ^ - vou know where Petie Neelv lives
bhi

xwof lived out between Dover and Ben-^yGaftleys tnat_i _
descer^"

Do yon

the

in Dover
now? +Vipt 'iVeU. UUO Wn,

:Xants was Greenleaf Harris.
,  One oX ^ lived out in a big two-storytonia • "

Yet

s
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^  „ ■h=7-hls. Bob's da^dy, was a printer. Ke set
hourse. 'ihe old man iiar- . 3_n tnose
type in Yasoo City - s^eKo ^
days like it is now. - - . ^,

ao xiuo U.U11C j-ii uiiwow

taught Sob in sclioolc
days ixive

.  t or^hool. Has this school?T didn't know you te.ugh. s.-ooi.
_ . . .^ 1->«.»vT »-.v\ +'o£»

T didn't y-no.-. - °
'+ t.;^s a little school on the O'.Jeax place.

Yes I taugn-^ school. schoolo Oh, I forgot to nention
u^t'lt wasn't Creek which was dom in the vicini.y
we had a oreek o^led 0 - ■ ii„3iey. It xs soxll callec

^ir o-re'^dia'tnexvxhere iriy S-^^'
that#

^-/hen would t-h ^rasnH a big school, i vxas

s:rJ.rYf--^s'r.5's: =»»«..«- =•-
^nd brothers ^
Mtfs school.

1  S"fc0^6®
h-hat about tr.e " - ^ Hosehill is where they lived. Ihe

. ....eht this Boseiii-i-. owned it before. Tom1' Ss wot it later. 1-
Steckalfot'l^
Gilruthhe , ot this school?

,lary
b-no pai'i

_j^y J.OX ^
■yu'^ ' ., T +au'5"bt there two yearsc it

^  ̂^^ty <i°l^y" ! pve'years before they consolidated
■iVis county; four 0^
was only
the schools. uhpn you were a L,irl?n Dover waeri j

..A -bl^oy have
11 'iVpY lived where Mrc Sddi

•hhsre» .LUo hnuse. Xliis w
e 3raishaw

'.rnar a

.•no had ®ot t
•  T ' 3;^riers r.^^^dow Perry house. Let's see.
1. fiSl.""-- "" "■

.ea--- •

,  toos H>iss=ll- ^
,.v,sr tr. Laura and i-ass Louise. Onein you , .[ham vras nxss

lives
lives
there

Ye.3r

— •ler

— . a ^yona mention old nr. HelmTnarrm'i '

:Do you renis^'-^

t

. /.a

s

rt-H'
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H3:

IM?:

RB:

i'tF:

" donn't recall anything atouo hiB =

.... «• -** """•
vr^-en®t they?

T ̂  there0 And, they Sandxdges lived
VPS. l^esc 'l^ey had a dig house up there.
Toar ̂ ere -randiathere

Ch, yes. qninnor:::> —•
up near (%ite) grandfather
That was GussieThat was -jUSpI ^ ndght have
n  nu recall anything ;^^^;;/23_„uy that happened? Civil War stor-Do you through the x3,..i4J'
,»en handed a™"
;3? oranytiiing- n thedfatho-- Gerrard tell ox his heing .

hearing ®y —nph-oer hearing my father tell,nber hean_= ifv-sr. He said some sold
i

^ vpnenber neanu^ vaj
T^vnr^. ^ * 4.^ +hP wart He said sonie soldiers^.r -lq go 2ihls out to show them

ather one dayc He Grandfather
to his hoase °° ndleis) eiought that if there
ather

i reni8»it^— . -k^v-o-.
r^-'^ Violas ouio*

seige hx ,^4y,cy tc

came
go to therri.

!» I'"X^at shouldv^yone OUT.
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